Ministry in Action - Announcements

Everyone is invited to come to the Sanctuary Sunday, August 4, during the 9:45am Sunday school hour to hear a special presentation on the ministry of David and Alissa Williams. David is the son of Mike and Dale Williams and serves as a Campus Minister at Oxford College in England. Learn how he and Alissa are answering God’s call to make disciples. If you’d like to donate to their ministry, please make checks payable to InterVarsity with David Williams in the memo line. Mail to InterVarsity Christian Fellowship/USA, PO Box 7895, Madison, WI 53707-7895.

The church office needs your help! Did you know that our church reception office is run solely by our awesome volunteers? We are so grateful to each and every one of you that volunteers. Recently two of these amazing people moved from this area and will no longer be able to volunteer. That’s where you come in! We need volunteers every Monday afternoon, 2-5pm. (You can choose to do any or all Monday afternoons.) We also need volunteers for the 1st, 2nd, 4th and 5th Tuesday afternoons, 2-5pm. If you can help, please email Debbie@wpumc.com or call 919-467-9394. Thanks!

Join us on August 10, 5pm—8pm for a LUAU POTLUCK! There will be food, games and entertainment for the whole family. So plan to wear your most festive Hawaiian shirt and to bring your family, friends, and a dish to share. Sign up today! Contact Linda Phillips for more info.

Thursday Morning Bible Study (TMBS) resumes on September 12 at 9:30am. The study is Gospel: Recovering the Power that Made Christianity Revolutionary, by J. D. Greear. This 8-week class costs $14 and will teach you how to be more holy, not by working on your character but by focusing on Christ, the source of holiness. It will increase your intimacy with God and deepen your desire to do what pleases him and help you replace empty religious practice with gospel-centered transformation. Sign up online today. Contact Robin Cranfill at robincranfill5@gmail.com for info.

The Art of Marriage is a 6-week small group study with dinner from Family Life Today that weaves together expert teaching, engaging stories, man-on-the-street interviews, humorous vignettes and much more, to portray the hope and beauty of God’s design. The study starts September 11, 6:30-8:30pm, and is for married couples of all ages as well as engaged couples. Registration is online and the cost is $12.50 per person ($25/couple). Contact Bruce Cranfill at 919-345-8070 for info.

Sign up now for the Disciple’s Path study led by Rev. Rob Phillips, September 8 - October 13, 4:30-6pm, room C203, cost - $12. This is the foundational discipleship study that our entire church went through in 2017. Anyone who missed the study the first time or is new to the congregation is urged to sign up. Let’s walk together on the path!

The Summer Nights Book Club selection for July 31 is Holy Envy: Finding God in the Faith of Others by Barbara Brown Taylor at 7pm in the chapel. Continuing the account she began in her memoir Leaving Church, best-selling author Barbara Brown Taylor presents the moving story of how her spiritual journey evolved once she took off her clergy collar and took on a position teaching world religions to undergraduates in rural Georgia. In Holy Envy, her latest book, Taylor finds the sacred in unexpected places as she contemplates the myriad ways other people and traditions encounter the Transcendent, both by digging deeper into those traditions herself and by seeing them through her students’ eyes. Troubled and inspired by what she learns, Taylor returns to her own tradition for guidance, finding new meaning in old teachings and ultimately enriching her faith in other human beings and in God.

Everyone is welcome and no signups are required.

Peru Update - We have run out of space! We have accumulated nearly everything we need for Peru except dental care items. We could use dozens more toothbrush & toothpaste combos for kids. Thanks so much to all who have contributed goods or funds. Please keep this mission in prayer, especially for the family of Edith’s sister, who is one of the mainstays of our projects and, more importantly, a treasured friend. Thank You!

Prayer Concerns

Jane Aycock, Carol Boykin, Roy Carawan, Mal Chapman, Allen Cowen, Ava Darden, Mary Easter, Martha Etzel, Jack Farmer, Rob Frohking, Gunn Furr, Bill Garska, Iris Griffith, Parks Griffith, Vernon Griffith, Anne Handlon, Mike Hardy, Dylan Harrell, Joe Harris, Susan Hendricks, Hortencia Herlinda, Bob Hinshaw, Fred Jetter, Nancy Melvin, Ernie Miller, George Miller, Jim Payne, Carol Remley, Don Remley, Sid Small, Henry Sofley, Tracey Walden, Elaine Zisek, and those serving in Public Safety or the Armed Forces.
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Welcome and Announcements

Prelude
Come Down, O Love Divine \(\text{Raymond Haan}\)

*Call to Worship

*Hymn of Praise
O Zion, Haste \(\text{UMH}\ #573\)

*Passing of the Peace

Time of Prayer

*Affirmation of Faith

*Gloria Patri

Message
Jesus in the House - Secrets Revealed \(\text{Rev. Ray Warren}\)

Scripture
John 4:1-30 \(\text{NT}\ #89\)

Anthem
Living Water \(\text{Moore/McDonald}\)
Chancel Choir, Rob Phillips - guitar, David Prodoehl - electric bass

Response/Final Remarks
We’d love to get to know you, and we’d like for you to get to know us!
If you’d like to share your contact info with us, feel free to sign the pew pad when it is passed your way. Thanks!

CCLI#967142

Commissioning of the Peru Mission Team

Sending Forth

*Choral Response
May the Lord Go with You \(\text{Price/Besig}\)
Chancel Choir

Postlude
Recessional on “Hanover” \(\text{Alex Rowley}\)

Please silence your cell phone before the service of worship begins.

BIENVENIDA Y ALABANZA

Video 5 Minutos 11:10am
Preludio
*Cuán Grande Es El Saludo y Oración Bienvenida
Acción de Gracias Mil Voces

Tiempo de Alabanza y Adoración
*Con Mi Dios
*Jehová Jireh
* Sumérgeme

Acción de Gracias
Bendición Congregacional a los Misioneros que Viajan a Perú
Diezmos y Ofrendas
*Te Daré lo Mejor del Trigo
Oración
Testimonios

Proclamación y Respuesta
Oración de Iluminación
Lectura: Juan 4:1-30
Mensaje: Jesús Está en Casa -La Mujer Samaritana
Hayde Rivera
*Tú Estás Aquí

Bendición y Despedida

Anuncios
Bendición
Postludio
*Jehová Jireh

Fiesta estilo Luau, sábado 10 de agosto a las 5:00pm. Necesitamos voluntarios para servir ponche de frutas y piña coladas.
Retiro Familiar del 18 al 20 de octubre, Registraciones con Lupita. Costo por persona $70, con un máximo de $170 por familia.